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Eastern State News

;

"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE

COLLEGE,

CHARLESTON,

ILt.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

30, 1954

ineteenth a nnual . education confo to be July 5, 6, 7
To show outdooi
movies Thursday

Social hour

TWO MOVIES will be presented
at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday outdoors.
They are "Forgotten Village'• and
"Nanook of the North."

R'S

"Forgotten Village" is the story
of a small Mexican village and
young Juan Diego and his family,
simply told and beautifully photo
graphed. It is the story of Juan
•struggling to save the lives (>f the
village children and of his own
sister.

�MAT
� St.
.incoln)
�G, DYEI:

'ashed

•

�

Saturd•y

"Nanook of the North"
is
a
story telling about the lives of
by
Eskimos. It is photographed
Robert J. Flaherty who lived and
worked with the Eskimos before
he photographed
them
with
a
creative interpretation · of
their
\Vay of life.
These movies ate presented by
the summer entertainment board.
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Weekend trips to include
opera, p!ay, basebal I

·ee
r,

\OLD

:ER SCHOOL weekend trips have been pianned ·for the week1ds July 9- 1 1 , -July 1 7, and Jul'y 24,. 1 954. The first trip will

•parts of Illinois, Indiana, and Kenrucky taking �n the George
Clark Memorial, Horse Farms of Kentucky Bluegrass region,
Kentucky Home, Lincoln
of Kentucky, and beautioth Cave.
taking the first trip will
·ough Vincennes, Indiana;
Kentucky, Bardstown,
".le on to M�mmoth Cave.'
.
b\ made
will
trip
lhawneetown, Albion, and

Illinois.
including
cost
ximate
,, �ansportation, and adfees wil be $20. Cost of
>la not included.
to St. Loui·s July 17 wilt- intardinal-Giant afternoon
,llld the Municipal Opera's
· :n of "Gentlemen Prefer
•

•
�

Constitution
July 12
s

t-3

News will not be published next
week due to the July 4 holiday•
Next issue will appear July 14,
and will feature articles written
by visiting music campers.

•

:ROM

I

Notice

'
.NCIS W. PALMER was guest speaker at the first department·
social houi'. English department sponsored the program. In·
social hours are held every Wednesday in the student lounge.

TION EXAM is to be
in Old Aud 2 :40 p.m. Mon12. This examination bejiequirement for gradua
·a State law passed in 1963.
to those receiving a two:ma, a Bachelor's degree,
·r's degree .
in the examination will
fodepend
leclaration of
Flag Code, the Constitu
the United States, and the
·.on of the StaU of Illi-

its who have not done so
the
1me to Ro� 39 in
".ding and get a study
the examination. In the
room of the"'" library 30
are available containing
of the two constit.utions.

.r!es Coleman, who is in
of the exam, recommended
best preparation for th e
1ld be a careful study of
of the documents covered
ination. The examina
take the form of a multi"
test.
failing the exam can
make up test which will
about two weeks after the

Blondes" that evening. The approximate fee .will be $5.00 which
will not foclude meals or baseball
tickets.
The third and final trip will be
July 24 to the St. Louis Municipal
Opera production "Three Musketeers." A fee of $5.00 will be charged for transportation and tickets.
Cost of meals will be separate.
All persons interested in any or
all of the trips are urgedeto sign
the regi-ster in the student lounge
immediately in order for reservations and transportation arrangements to be completed. The deadline is 4 p.m. June 29.

Notice
ALL RESERVE books in the Ii-·
brary will be circulated for one
day instead of two hours begin·
ning July 1. This regulation ap
plies only to the summer session.

Dr. Dale to speak
at social hour
·

•

DR. E. E. Dale, research professor
.
of hioStory at the University of
.
Okl�homa, �11 speak at the seco�d m a sene s of departmental s?cial hours at 2:30 p.m. today m
th7 student lounge. The program is
bemg sponsored by the social science department.

"Speech of tne Pion�rs" will be
.
the topic Dr. Dale will speak on.
It should be of special interest to
.
Enghsh .and speech majors as well
a� social s�ience majors, according
.
to Dr. �ilham D. Miner of the social sciene � department and host
to the affair.

Dr. Dale spoke at the college assembly this morning. _He is the
author of a number of historical
books, and is said to be an Oklahoma cowboy with a Will Rogers
sense of humor.

More than 50 persons attended
the social hour last .Wednesday
sponsored by the English depart
ment.

Dr. Francis Palmer, member of
u.e department, spoke on provin
cialisms.

Illinois PTA to hold regional
meeting Tuesday, Wednesday
NINETEENTH ANNUAL summer education conference and exhibit
will open with a session in Old Aud at 1 :30 p.m. Monday. First
meeting will feature a visitation education exhibit.
Picnic will be held at 5:45 p.m. on the college picnic grounds
near the Home Management house.
Tuesday's activities will begin with an 8:30 a.m. session in Old
Aud. Dr. S. A. Hamrin, Professor
of Education, Northwestern uni
versity, will speak on "Practical
Arts In Our Culture" at 9:50 a.m.
Visitors to the conference are in
vited to an all-college sing in the
auditorium of Booth library at 7
p.m. Art gallery will be open from
1 to 4 p.m. daily during the con
frrence.
Opening of the seventh an
nual regional
conference of
Illinois Congress of
Parents
is 8 :30
a.m.
and Teachers
Tuesday. The PTA conference
is being held in connection
with the Summer education
conference iand exhibit.

Theme of the conference is "Our
Responsibility - Better
Homes,
Schools and Communities."
Mrs.
J. W. Heylmun, past vice-president
of the na�onal PTA will preside
over the meetings.

Following a greeting by Presi
dent Robert G.. Buzzard at 9 a.m.
Mrs. Melvin C. _Lockard, president
ef Illinois Coniress of Parents and
Teachers, will give the keynote ad
dress on significance of the PT A
theme.

Dr. Hamrin will present a

Choose summer play cast
CAST FOR the summer dramatic
proouction has been announced
by Dr.. G. Gabbard after tryouts
were held last.Wednesday evening.
The cast includes both newcomers
and those who have appeared on
Eastern's stage b.efore.

Production will be a dramatic
reading, involving no scenery or
1
costuming. It is a new form at
Eastern, ijut is
becoming
wide
spread elsewhere.

Play itself, Shaw's "The Devil's
Disciple", is set in the Revolution
ary period. Narrator for the pro
gram, to explain conditions and
actions lost by the l:ack of direct
staging, will be Ray Fisher, who
hls appeared at Eastern before,
Inst in the Homecoming melo
drama, "Love Rides the �ls."

Release ten-yeOr report of El graduates
SIXTY-TWO per cent of Eastern's 1 ,719 degree graduates have
taught the year followi_ng receipt of their degree, over the
past ten years, even including the closing years of World War II and
the Korean war. The number of men receiving degrees was 99 1 ;
the number of women', 728.
Placement Bureau at Eastern has prepared, at this time when
,

Eastern plans the addition of a
curri
general four-year college
culum, a summary showing the
percentage of Eastern graduates
during the past ten years who have
entered various types of activity
upon graduation. The annual re
ports, prepared under the direction
d Dr. H. L. Metter, until his re
tirement last year, and since that
time by Dr. Wm. H. Zeigel, con
tain the material on which this
summaty is based.
Durin� this period nearly half of
the 991 men and 80 per cent of the
728 women graduates
entered
teaching upon receiving their de
grees from Eastern.

'

It is also known that some
of the nearly ten per cent
who went to g'raduate school,
some of the almost seven per
cent who entered military ser
vice, iand a number of the
nearly four· per cent who did
not accept teaching positions
upon graduation because
of
marriage, later
returned
to
teaching in Illinois 'or some
other state.
Unfortunately the placement re
ports through the year s do not
give a breakdown for men and
women going into types of activity
other than teaching. In general,

college assembly 9 :50 a.m.
Wednesday. Following ia.ssem
bly a film, "School Board in
Action," will be shown in
Booth library lecture room.
Afternoon
activities
will
be
highlighted by a panel disc111S1i1 on
on "How a Good
School
Board
Does I ts Work."
Dr. Arthur F. Byrnes will con
duct a film festival in the library
lecture room at 3 :10 p.m.
"Effective Adult Education
Programs Through the PTA"
is the subject of a panel dis
cussion at 9 a.m. Wednesday.
Beginning at 1:30 p.m. symposium will speak on "Major Youth
Problems and How to Deal with,
Them." Speakers will be Mrs. Ar
thur Williams, past president of
Illinois C-Ongress of Parents and
Teachers; Miss Jessie F. Binford,
chairman of Excepti9nal Child and
Juvenile Protection, Illinois Con
gress of Parents and
Teachers;
Dean
Elizabeth
K.
Lawson of
Eastern; Dr. Richard W. Poston,
Southern Illinois university.
Second film festival condu(ted
by Dr. Byrnes will end the three
day conference.

however, it is clear that Eastern
has served predominately 1118
a
t£-acher
preparing
institution
through the years.
Only 12 per �ent of Eastern's
graduates reported going directly
into other work, but an additional
six per cent did not report to the
Placement
Bureau.
Undoubtedly
most of these persons entered work
other than, teaching since gradu
ates usually report the acceptance
of teaching positions and since the
largest numbers of this group of
unreported persons occurred dur
ing the yea.rs 1949 and 1950 when
Eastern had large numbers of men
graduating in certain fields where
placement possibilities were
not
good at the time,

In certain departments the
percentages of graduates en
tering
elementary
or high
(continued on page

4)

·

Diane La.uson, cast as the help
less and lonely Essie, also had a
major role in
the
homecoming
play. Bernice Robinson,·cast as the
domineering Mrs. Dudgeon, makes
her first appearance on Eastern's
stage. The only other female part,
Judith, is being taken by Mariann
Dana Younger who was seen last
in the spring play, "The Barretts
of Wimpole Street."

Male .members of the cast in
clude Don Alton as Christy, Del
Eremicker as Minister Anderson,
Bob Newton as "The Divil's Dis
ciple", Woody Harris as "Gentle
menly JohmJy" Burgoyne,
Donn
Kelsey as Major Swindon, Gene
Aikman as Lawyer Hawkins, Phil
Moore as the sergeant and Larry
Gordon as Chaplain Brudenell.

Only one performance
will be
given. Tentative date has been set
for sometime durirlg the
second
week in July.
•

Bloodmobile unit
.misses goal
I

•

EIGHTY-EIGHT pints of blood
were donated last Friday when
the Bloodmobile visited
Charles
ton.

A.lthough this amount fell far
short of the general operating quo
ta, which is 176 pints, it was con
sidered good in view of the ex
tremely warm weather and the
fact that the Bloodmobile had vis
ited just 60 days previously.

Of the 101 people
who went
through the line, only 13 were un
able to give blood
at this time.
There were 4-0 persons who gave
blood without having pre-register
ed. This helped to counterbalance
the fact that only 66 out of the 91
pre-registered donars actually ar
ri%<1 to give blood.

Wednesday, June

Page Two

Editorials

•

•

Television interest

'Summer students
are unfriendly'-
Wayne, Nebraska

•

� . .

TELEVISION HAS failed to finding a suitable summer replacement
for perhaps the most humorous showof last season-"The Mt:.
Carthy Comedy Hour"-and many people find it rather difficult to
suffer the torture of heat and summer talent long enough to view
a complete . �ho .

Y(

Hearings came to a complete stop as far as the viewing pub
lic is concerned, but the committee is now busily engaged in pre
preparing a report on their accomplishments. A blank sheet of high
grade bond paper would suffice for this final report.
·

Columns of print have been written explaining how little the
committee accomplished, but one important result has been com·
pletely ignored. Wisconsin can now. add another product to her
state's production of dairy goods-HAM!
\

Library offers ...

opportunities for cooling �ff
EVERYONE SEEMS to be looking for ways to beat the heat.
Of
course, the library reading room is the one avail�ble air-conditioned room on campus available to students.
·

One student recently remarked that the air conditioning was
fine," but after that broiling trek down to south campus, she
·was so near unconsciousness, she couldn't enjoy it.

1ust

After going all the way to the library, one should take advan
Besides recuperating in the air-conditioned
tage of all it offers.
room, students may visit the art gallery, the music listening room,
and student lounge located in the basement of the library.

\

by riding horse 17,000 miles
IT'S OFTEN been said that a woman will do anything to prove a
point. The truth of that statement has been proven many times.
The most recent venture has just been completed. An Argen
tine girl rode a hore from Buenos Aires to Ottawa. She rode the
l i. thousand miles in three and a half years.
Her reason was "to pro\l.e women can achieve any goal the
their minds to as well as men."
.

y set

•

Assemblies a re ..

planned for students
TH05E FEW students who attended the assembly program last Wednesday, the Datz Duo, -can probably imagine how the two
young singers must have felt when they first caught sight of the
too-many empty chairs. And nearly a third of the chairs filled were
taken by high school students-not a regular part of the summer
school enrolment. Although the assembly was well-advertised in
advance relatively few summer school students showed.
Around campus one hears the comment, "Why go to the assemblies? They're always so du111" How do those persons profess to know whether or not the programs are dull?
Apparently
not by first-hand experience!
Dr. H e1se and the assembly program pI anning comm1t' tee go
to considerable ends to vary the selections for the summer assemblies. Of course, one clh't be expected to like them all, but we
could at least give them a chance.
·

·

1

They weren't pI anned for the comm'1ttee's en1·oyment. They
. ht
are solely for students. And you never can te II . You just m1g
llk
' e them!

PLAID WALLPAPER, green draperies, and new paint have cheered

up the cafeteria, we see. Now if something will just cheer up

some of the people behind the counter, Eastern can li.ve up to its
boast of being "the friendly college-- in the friendly city."
.
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by Clyde Nealy

·drops with McCarthy hearings

Proves point ...

,

SUMMER SCHOOL students at
Wayne Nebraska State Teachers
college are not as friendly as in
the past and the school paper, the
Goldenrod, is concerned over this.
The following is part of an editor
ial from an issue of the paper.
All the students here, whether
they've taught 20 years or are just
preparing to go out and teach,
share one · common goal. All are
preparing to pass their knowledge
and experience on to their students
and thus help these students to be
ready to take their places in so
ciety.
In most instances it is evi
dent that the summer school
students have recognized their
responsibility even better than
those students during the reg
ular sessions. The class atmos
phere evidences a desire for
knowledge.
Participation
in
discussion is better and compe
tition for the assimilation of
facts is much stronger. By at
tempting to gain their edu
cation through! a stepped-up
program the summer session
participants have clearly -es
tablished the fact that they
have a keen desire to realize
this goal of teaching.

There is one a.:fPect pf education
that has, up to the present timi:,
been almost completely ignored.
Sihce the goal is to help the stu
dents take their place in society
it is evident that not only must
these teachers help the students
lf.arn the materials set forth in the
hooks, but also how to sufficiently
ll'ake contacts with people and becC1me part of the community. Without this ability the factual material will be to no avail.. To become
a part of the community a friendly attitude must be developed and,
practiced.

Reviewing stand ...

Reviewer suggests books
for occasional summer readin
by Donn Kelsey

IN A recent issue of the Saturday
Review several frustrated novclists who obviously,
from
the
length of their lists, have never
heard of or attendeq summer
school, have thoughtfully provided
for the benefit of those of us who
have nothing ,to do except lay
It does not take long to see that
around and read (are there any?)
among the preparatory teachers
a listing of what's best in the sumthis summer there is a lack of this
mer ret!.ding line.
attitude. Here. is what can be termDubious as I am concerning the
.
ed "t h.e m1ssmg
l'mk" m. present ,
.
possibility of anyone having time
educatio�al �oals. Unl�ss students
to use it, bnt just to get into the
make this friendly attitude a part
swing of things, I hereby submit
of themselves while on the campus
my list of those currently causing
�hey wil� be unable to communicate
a stir.
it to their students next yea.r.
The Hickory Stick by Virgi l
Way�e has Io ng
h�d
the
Scott, of teaching as virulent a pie.
.
reputation of hem a fr14'.n��
.
ture of the "holy of hones" as you
ly col lege campus. This a�tiare likely to read, ever. There are
.
tude is always present durmg
a lot of shoes in this book, and a
the regular ter!11, an� � kes
lot .pf feet on campus this summer
the form of a simple Hi or
.
.
that would fit into them perfectly .
.
other greetJ g that is bemg
?
Read it and you can walk across
neglected this summer.
The
campus picking out the Dougs and
summer students have a d?ty
.
d Miss Sweetzers. Here
Tinks
�o pe�form b� not only filling
are thin s not mentioned in the ed.
.
.
m � his "missmg
hnk" m eduucation classes.
cat1onal goals, but also to up"Not as a Stranger," nahoId the weII• founded and de·
tion's number one best-seller
sirable tradition at Wayne
by the late Mortor Thompson.
State.
·
Does for the world of medicine
The situation at Eastern is not
·
' regard• m
what "The Hickory
Stick"
·
fact 1·t
too bad m
thIs
.
·
does for teaching, and seldom,
·
but then
IS goo d m
my opm1on,
.
·
·
if ever, has a world created by
· my opm1on
what 1s
worth anyway ?·
man been laid so completely
Most' o f the studenws
+-. here
say
bare. You may come out
of
something to me as they walk by.
·
this one a confirmed Christian
The women say ruce
th•mgs as
·
Scientist!
·
table
they are awe d bY my 1rresis

f

<;harm just as all the girls are during the regular year. I can't repeat what the men say, however.
(Incidentally, this is not my regular column and I'm only writing
it to pass a journalism course I'm
taking so don't mistake it for that
master production, "Nealy Sees." I
shQuld have taken Education 552
as Dean Lawson owes me an A for
the nice things I said about her last
win�r.)

Ed 1.tor's note

•

•

•

TEN HIGH school journalists visited the News office last Thursof
day, as a department
their
choice. In order to let these versatile music campers really1write for
the News, some space in this issue
has been devoted to features written by them.
Any articles carrying bylines of
writers not on the regular, staff
have been written by high school
students.

More coiumns of this sort will
appear in the June 14 issue of the
·
News

Daphne du Maurier's newest anthology of short stories, Kiss Me
Again, Stranger, including the title
story and others.-They all have the
Maurier
usual
polish
and
du
uniquen�ss
of
conception.
Try
'Kiss' and 'The Birds' especially.
John Steinbeck's East of Eden,
· as
the author himself puts it, the
only story which can be told of
rnan, his search for good in a
world of evil . The l�ding femme,
Cathy, is one of themost complete
ly evil characters ever to appear in
print; she makes S�let and Becky
Sharp look like leading rivals for
a kindergarten position, and would
.have given a member of the Span
ish. Inquisitionary "soul-savers" an
inferiority complex!
A n 0t h e r
by
Steinbeck,
"Sweet Thursday," one more
in an already too long line of
Tortilla Flat degenerates, that
has been so thoroughly chewed
by the press that there's no
point in adding more. Comment:
''Much
Ado
About
Nothing."
Now that' Margaret
Mitchell's
only
child is
again hitting the

•screen (along with the
first
legalized
"Damn"
With The Wind is back on
seller lists. And it's wortlil
ing again. 4 good one for. A
Those of�ou who sa w
vie Elephant Walk might
read the book now. It's in
to see how differently two
handle one basic plot. Any
blance between the book
movie seems to be entirei..
'ill
dental.
.
Norah Lofts has a new
Bless This House. Don't..;
('l'his entry is only for. tho ..
ple I don't like. I can th'
nothing worse to inflict
them!)
In a somewhat
more
vein, there are Ira Levin's A
for Dying and Agatha Ch·
stand-by, And Then There
None, representing both the
and the old in detective
For sustained suspense the f
is probably better, but once
ter is past the somewhat I
introductory
material it
holds its own .• Don't be..ln
b'
late at night
if you have
·
classes.
And for the
there's
Bruce
Catton's Na
Book A ward winning A S '
at: Appomattox. If anyth
Catton is not weighed do
dead historical pedantry.
ness reads more like wellfiction than history, conce ·
self with the last days of the
federacy. .
And finally-speakirtg of
i:'Ito-movies, try Hermitn w
The .Caine Mutiny. In the mi
a slough of others, it's still
ACP-AT KANSAS State T
ers College, after a new
to the effect that terinis I
would be \!losed on Sunday
ings to allow and encoura
dents to attend church, th
paper receivecj the follo
ter to the edltor.
• "I see that the tennis co
being closed Sundays to ob
religious holiday. Who-do I
request that they beclosed
afternoons ? You see, the
il\ns are defiling ·our Moslellli
bath."
ACP-AFTER a series of pe
interviews with student 1
across the nation, Redhook
zine has concluded that both
students and faculties have
"intimidated" by irresponsi
vestigators, hysterical· lead
otber self-appointed "thougJt
lice."

'mming,
y night,
by variou
een ·Sche·
'es, the st
the variou
llioice, th
aatening
parts of t
bi the 1purp
to give hi:
ormal picjj
bile they 1
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Music students tell . comping experie�ces

See?

!k Bibler

'
<Ii
tGEi- I

: Ii f;ACI'
( 1=0C
.,_t;S!

Thirteen campers live
in Lincoln hall

ti

MU SIC CAMPERS are hoppin' all
day long, but thil is what hap
pens at the end of the day!
A· few minutes before "lights
out" a few girls--not over 13congregate in one room for a ,good
ol' gab sessionJ Just when we g�t
started a counselor ambles in, and
asks us sweetly to please go to our
own rooms A.ND GET TO BED !!!
We sit there though, and
she forgets about her position
of counselor, and begins talk-·
ing with us. Just when we've
picked up her scattered train
of thought,
she remembers,
and chases us off to bed.
When we think she's collapsed,
we sneak out. Invariably, she is
lurking around. Of course, we nev
er would give up with five at
tempts.

JOAN Huber, summer student, conducts a demonstration show
ing purification of water while music campers watch.

When the last night arrives we
decide to have a party. The biggest
·
yet! So, lemonade, orangeade, can. dy, cookies, potato chips, and corn
curls are smuggled in. You know,
of course, you can't
get- along
DIVISION of Eastern's second annual music c mp began Sun-. without food at a party. We in
vite the counselor to thi<S· party to
day afternoon with registration of pproximately 140 students. ge in good with her so she won1t
make us go to bed. That night we
,f week, the students are being housed in Lincoln, Douglas an d
'
are up later than ever before, and
rton Halls.
she doesn't say vecy much about
s are served to the students
going to bed.
in their particular fields.
1uglas hall dining room. Reg
One more week remains in the
There were only
about a
idents of the hall are be- '
three-week camp, beginning Sun
baker's dozen of ns in Lincoln,
ed in Lincoln hall dt:te to
day
with
regi11tration
of
the
but we think we had more fun
ited size of the group.
second-week bank students. With
than anyone else.
week's activities were cli- ·
the increii;ed enrolment of this
Lincoln hall is very
nice and
Friday night at a stunt
summer's camp and the interest
modern with all its many facilities.
in which many of. the'camp
being shown in it, it is possible
.icipated, and in the formal
that next year the period may be
presented Sunday afterlengthened to provide for the in
Teachers ...
crease.
rehearsal
regula,r daily
, activities similar to those
Welcome at
' st week have
1>ut for the pa
.nned. These include picnic
HELEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
imming, a formal dance on
916 Lincoln
Phone 1691
.y night, and programs pre
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
by various departments.
Open evenings by
en ·scheduled sessions or
71 0 Lincoln St.
Phone 234
appointment
, the students are free to
various departments of
oice, the student lounge,
:tening room, library, or
of the campus.
Imperial Glassware
Du Pont Paints
.the ,purpose of these activ
give high school students
Noritake
C hina
Wear-Ever Aluminum
al picture of life '8.t East
"1e they are taking training
Pope-Gosser Dinnerwar

, d.ivision
usic camp band
ens �econd week Sunday
a

a

LINCOLN
- CLE ANERS

si
more
!l.t
[ra Levin's A
Agatha Ch'
Then Ther e
;ing both the
detectiva fi
11spense the fo:
.er, but once
some what l
it
1aterial
Don't begin
have
i you

e

TS JEWE LR Y

Plasticware

pporting Goods

Cutlery

Appliances

G. E. Light Bulbs

FROMME L H ARDWARE
South Side Square

by Alice Doom

SEVERAL campers sang for Dr.
Rezato in a special session
Thursday afternoon, to obtain ad
vice.for improving their technique
of singing.
Those who sang were Fred
Manck, Danville, Marilyn Stilge
br.uer, Mattoon; Carole Steven
son, Pana;
Bennie
Huddlestun,
Newton; Jerry Stivers, East Rich
land; Barbara Mense, Pana;
La
Vonne Jehly, Ottawa; Keith Bell,
Wen'?na;
Diane Kief, Mid Collllty; Mich
ael Murray, East Richland; Alice
Doom, Elkhart; 'George Kocher,
Olney; Jeanne Chrysler,
Casey;
Carrol Pool, Carmi; Sandra Smith,
Oblong;
Margaret Kriege,
Ed
wardsville; and · Jim Bonser, Kankakee.

'
Music impresses camper

by Alice Doom
.

Girls staying in one wing of
Douglas hall are at a decided ad
vantage, because every time we
lea¥e or entel' the buildil\g we see
several pe
nent Douglas
hall
residents.
Those guys are pretty valuable
when it comes to dances,
or during
·
coke breaks.
Living in a college dorm for a
week,
dodging
counselors,
and
singing has been fun. It really is
'
a grand week!
Credit is due Mr. and Mrs. Kluge
for making our visit pleasant.

nja

by Barbara W orks

FOR MOST of the 128 students
enrolled in the Eastern Illinois
Music Camp, the past week has
been a great musical experience.
We have learned that in a song the
emotions behind the
words play
just as big a part as the notes in
(continued on page 4)

EDMAN'S MARATHON
ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN
We Give S & H Stamps
T'il

R EC OR D S

TINKLEY BELL MUSJC
AND STATIONERY SHOP
Top Tunes

7"""

UKELELES

Sheet Music and Records - Instrumental Supplies

Capri Record Players - Greeting Cards
Gift Wraps - Note Paper

We Order Music and Stati.onery
Phone 1545

.

Across From Douglas Hall

,.

R efresh Yourself With
SANDWIC HES
SHAKES �MALTS
· SHERBETS
IC E CREAM-

GREEN'S H OME MADE ICE CREAM
608 6TH STREET

PHONE 1110

PR OF E S SI O N A L
SWICKARD CLINIC

·Fresh Meats

Picnic Supplies

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.

Mdse Always Fresh

DR. W. B. TYM
DENTIST
Charleston National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

Office Phone 376
Residence Phones 770 - 403

MYE R S GR O C E R Y
712 LINCOLN

C. A R D S

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

Bakery Goods - Ice Cream

A111orance of Quality

.

BANG! THERE goes that door
again! Look out, a
counselor
might see you, and it's after hours
too. These sounds a.rie familiar in
the corridors of Douglas hall.
There's never a QiM! moment.
Someone will be sure to pop in and
borrow something. if the dorm is
too quiet.

Phone 492

FOR THAT

*

High school student tells
hazards of D ouglas hall

·

deeper

-speakirtg of
y Herm�
1iny. In the ml•
hers, it's still

R ezatto advises
eager music c;ampers

by Sandra Smith

:;;"
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Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m.

PHONE 1110

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.

Office Hours, 1:00 to 6:00

611'1fa

Charleston, Illinois

_!ackson

Street

-.
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� E. D UNCAN, M.D.

Eye, Ear ,Nose and Throat

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Hours by Appointment
Office and Res. Phone 12

. .,.,

803 Jackson Street

f
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We extend an invitation
to

all Eastern students

to

take

the

holiday

advantage

services

rendered

by the institution.

week end
,

STUDIO

of

Charleston Nationa I Bank

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined� Glasses Fitted
Visual Training

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

•

Glasses Fitted

Visual Training
N. S. of Square

Phone 340

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST'
Huckleberry Building

610% Sixth St.
Phone 1306

Phone 900

602 % 6th

DR. WARREN C.
H l.TCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined- Glasses Fitted
•
Lenses Du� icated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808

J. T. BELTING
& SURGEON

,UYSICIAN

P

Office

Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Office 88

Phone

-

Rea. 418

Wednesday, June 30,
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Tell research results

Socials

•

•

•

Engagements
MISS ELAINE Myers, junior music major from Stonington, re
cently becan!e engaged to Ernest
Minson
from
Taylorville.
Mi!s
Myers was the 1952 Homecoming
Qu�en, was elected to Who's Who
this year, sings with
tqe
Ray
F�scher band, and is currently
counseling at the summer music
camp.
Mr. Minson graduated in 1953
from Tulsa University where he
was a member of the Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity. At the present
time he is serving in the Navy.
MISS PATRICIA Cannon, junior
music major from Potomac, be�
came engaged to Joe Forrester.
Miss Cannon is a member of
Delta Zeta soro.rity. Mr. Forres
ter is a sophomore business ma
jor from Taylorville.
·

Marriage
MISS JO Ann Dickinson was married to Mr. Bill Sargent June 6
in Charleston 'Christian Church.
Miss Dickinson is a member of
Delta Zeta sorority, and will grad
uate at the end of next Winter
quarter.

Mr. Sargent is a member of Phi
Sigma Epsilon, and a graduate of

1951.

Director Noble dosn't
know- Eddie Fisher
by Naomi Lemmon

MUSIC CAMP director, Mr. Weston H. Noble is from Riceville,
Iowa. He attended Luther College
at Decorah, Io�a and also the Un
i •ersity of Michigan,
where he
plans to attend summer school af
ter this week.
Directing the E.I. Music Camp
is his first experience in this part
of the country. He says he is en
joying it immensely here, and will
never forget the Thursday morning rehearsal.
.

On his list of
favorites
goes
friend chicken for food, gre,en as
a c'1lor, Oldsmobiles, The German
Requiem by Brahms is his favor
ite music,and Queen Bubbles Mar
bry of the Alto Section (first seat,
first row).

The only sad note in this inter
view is-He doesn't even
know
who Eddie Fisher is!

(Continued from page 1)
'
sch l teaching, at least di
rectly upon graduation from
college, was much less than
in other fields. Traditionally
more men seek other employ
ment and the percentages en
gaged in work
other
than
teaching were higher in the
fields of
Chemistry
(22%),
Business
(22%), B o t a n Y
(20%), Industrial Arts (18%),
and Physics (17%).

by Sandy Eppard

bo

'l'HIS PAST week, chorus campers
have enjoyed the warm person
ality of the faculty and people here
on the campus.
We particularly
apprecidated the friendly atmos
phere in which we were received.

by S'llndra Layton

Tells reactions to music
(continued from page 3)

.

the song.
The best example of true emo
tional effects, we first discovered
this week in, "0 Spirit Who From
Jesus Came" by Marguerite Ha
vey. This selection was especially
beautiful because the music not
only came from our minds but also
our hearts. We enjoyed this exper
ience not only through sad, but
gay music.

As a partial result, the percent
a�e of graduates entering teaching
was necessarily less in the fields
( 20% ), Geography
of Botany
(31%), }>hysics (33%), Chemistry
(35%), and Zoology (44%). Fields
where the largest percentage of
graduates entered teaching was in
Elementary Education (90% ), Mu
sic
(82%), H o m e Economics
(77%), and English (69%).

We only hope we might success
fully convey what we felt to the
audience so that they too might
share with us our enthusiasm.

A valuable study could be made
by the follow-up to determine the
percentage o f
those attending
graduate school, going into other
work, entering military service, or
getting married, who later do rEf
turn to teaching. It would also be
interesting to determine how long
the Eastern graduate does teach.

·

They do it very well

Their hearts are light and
but yet;

As true as the liberty bell.

Brains they are not lackin•
On that we all agree.
We found this out the first
here-

1'hey told us so you see.
Now there's many many co
· kids
'Ihat may or may not rate.
1'he only ones this descrip
Are the ones from Eastern

INQUIRIES HA VE been made 11-t
the News office concerning man
uscript typing. Persons who need
typists to type terin papers, note
books, theses, or any similar print
ed materil)l may find persons on
campus who will do it.

RYAN'S STUD

Interested
persons
who' want
typing done may call the News of
fice for more information.
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*

*
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Gals ...
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Extra delicious, because it't'
craomecll Buy It today-wherever

700 JACKSON STREET

Meadow Gold products are told.

PHOnE 149

\

&eotrice roods

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Co,

PHONE 7

CHARLEST ON MOVIES

NEW LOWER
ADMISSIONS
July 4.5

Tues.-Wed.

July 6-7

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

July 8-10

111:111 ai:·

WINT ER'S
LAUNDROMAT
1511 10th St.
(South of Lincoln)

,,�·

WASHING, DRYING, DYEING
Individually Washed and
Dried
·Monday thru Saturday

1'J.«

No matter where you go.

They've got that special
thing

at assemt

CLASSES WILL meet Monday,
July 5, according to Dr. Bryan
Heise,
summer
school director.
Hopeful rumors have been heard
on campus that Eastern students
will observe the holiday. This is
not true.

WE GIVE

You can always tell the coll
kids

by Carolyn Bell, Peggy Hickox
.
I
REC ROOM is a popular place'
with campers when they find
tlme to use it. Especially before ·
meals the nicely
furnished
rec
rooms at the dorms are filled with
v;siting high schoo! music students.

We were
impressed with the
Activities
there are
playing
b€autlful and educational library
playing cards and just a general
particularly the art gallery and the
"getting into the swing."
music appreefation room. The girls
Th�n there is the avi<l musician,
dorms are modem and up-to-date.·
"ho �lays taps before breakfast.
Old Main remains in our memory
The pia�- usually gets a pretty
as a monument to a fine and pros
good workout.
Campers
gather
perous college. Combine these and
'1ound ·and sing to a jazz beat
many more and you really have a
while Mr. Noble sits and tries not·
wonderful college.
�o grit his teeth too hard.

The percentages entering gradu
ate schools were highest for the'
areas of Botany (40%), Geography
(27%), Physics (23%), Zoology
(19% ), and Chemistry (15%). The
above named fields are fields in
which men predominate and are al
so fields where, in the main, there
are fewer callf for specialized
kachers.

ACP-AN AD in the Odessa college Roundup "For sale;
one
slightly used cheat sheet. In good
condition and with all the correct
answers. It can be used in modified
form the next year in the same
course. It has helped immensely.
Nothing can help a person learn
less in more time than the cheat
sheet. Ask around and see."

Poem

C ampers save jazz
for recreation period

H.S. writer says .
she likes Eastern
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VISIT OUR SNACKBAR

MOMENT"

THURSDAY IS "BUCKNITE" - JOHN PAYNE IN ''THE VANQUISHED" in Technicolor
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